
RESOLUTION NO. 08-07 

A RESOLUTION OF THE MAYOR AND CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MARICOPA, ARIZONA, 
APPROVING AND ADOPTING A NEW OFFlCIAL 
CITY LOGO AND BRAND STANDARDS MANUAL. 

WHEREAS, the City of Maricopa. Arizona (the "City"), began a branding initiative in 
2007 for the purposes of creating and establishing a recognizable City brand to assist in 
economic development efforts, and 

WHEREAS, through the competitive bidding process the City hired the Pat Davis 
Design Group to execute the branding initiative to include the design of a new City logo and 
brand standards guidelines, and 

WHEREAS, the new City logo and brand standards manual as depicted in Exhibit A are 
a result of a community-wide survey, and advisory committee. focus group, Council and staff 
input over a seven-month period, and 

WHEREAS. it is in the best interests of the City to establish the criteria for the 
authorization, the standards for the specifications and the procedure for the use of the City logo. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Maricopa City Council that the 
revised City logo as depicted in the brand standards manual attached as Exhibit A is hereby 
approved as the official City logo for the City of Maricopa. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the Maricopa City Council that the new City logo be 
applied and incorporated into the design of all applicable mediums in accordance with the brand 
standards manual attached as Exhibit A. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE Mayor and Council of the City of Maricopa, 
Arizona, this 5th day of February, 2008. 

ATTEST: 

Vanessa Bueras, CMC 
City Clerk 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
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Branding Process Synopsis 

Pac Davis De.sign Group, Inc. (PDDG) 
was retained in April 2007 after an ex
tensive RFP process to develop the City 
of Maricopa's new brand and marketing 
strategies. In order to devdop the best 
representation of the City and its residents, 
PDDG Cff4[ed and execuced an exhaustive 
discovery process. The following outlines 
rhis process. 

What is a brand? 

A brand is much more than a logo or a 
slogan - it is a rrustmark and a promise. 
le js what people think about when they 
see your logo or hear your name. Successful 
branding is why you think of qualicy spores 
equipment when you see the very simple 
Nike Swoosh. Branding Maricopa requires 
identifying the community's discincrive 
qualities and then developing strategies 
and substantive services to dose any gaps 
and deliver those ideas. When all is said 
and done, the brand statement will identify 
who and what the City of Maricopa stands 
for and wjJI disrjngu.ish ir from other cities 
in a unique way. 

Why Brand the City of Maricopa? 
A successful branding campaign fut the 
City of Maricopa benefits planning and 
decision making in response to community 
needs and desires, and advances economic 
growth by inspiring individuals and busi~ 
nesses co invest in the communicy. Having 
an effeccive brand will reinforce the reasons 
why people have decided to ca.II Maricopa 
home. Crearing loyalcy through the com
munication of a strong brand will allow 
Maricopa to hold onto its historic roots 
while evolving inco a thriving competicor 
in the global economy. 

What are the common steps to 
building a brand? 

1. Srakeholder inpur (dar.a coJlecrion) 

2. Analysis of preliminary data and key 
observations 

3. Advisory sessions, focus groups or 
other public comment sessions 

4. Formal organization of data and recom
mendar(ons for implemenrarion 

5. Development of core brand principles 
(brand attributes, brand promise, etc.) 

6. Refinement/alignment of vision, mis
sion, values 

7. Creative development of logo/identity 
elemencs 

8. Application of new idenrjry throughout 
organization 

9. Development of brand managemenc 
plan 

IO. lmplememation of marketing, cornmu~ 
nicacions, and public relarions plans 

11. Ongojng support and reinforcemem of 
new brand building acClvities 

We are currently ar seep 7 of rhis process. 
The following outlines what we have done 
to reach this point. 
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Steps Accomplished 

1. City of Maricopa Resident 
QucstionnWC 

In order to gain insight into residents' 
feelings and desires for their city, PDDG 
created a Residenr Quesrionnaire, which 
was administered during July 2007. How
ever, before distribution of the qucscion
naire could begin, it was imperative chat 
the Maricopa community be made aware 
not only of the survey itself hue also of its 
importance. Informational outreach re~ 
garding the questionnaire included creation 
and distribution of radio public service an
nouncemenrs, press releases, print advertL<i
ing, internee advertising, and posters chat 
were dispersed throughout the City. 

2. Resident Questionnaire Analysis 
and Obscn,,tiorur 

At closing, direct mailing experienced a 
response race of 26% with 3,580 question
naires compJered, Telephone polling was 
administered reaching 502 residems who 
met the criteria to complete rhe quesriori
naire, A total of 882 residents completed 
rhe online questionnaire. Each completed 
questionnaire was carefully tabulated and 
reviewed. Based on residents' responses, 
PDDG was able to make numerous 
observations about Maricopa and create 
a Preliminary Community Profile, which 
included all of the tabulatt:d data. This 
questionnaire not only collected valuable 
information on resident perceptions and 
desires, but also collected valuable demo
graphic information that is requested by 
prospecdve busjnes.ses and developers on a 
nearly daily ba.sis. 

3. Advisory Scuions 

During the week of August 20th, 2007, 
five advisory sessions were held ac Global 
Water Maricopa Cemer. These sessions 
were designed to gain further feedback and 
insight from diverse groups of _Maricopa 
community member-.s. Nor only did these 
sessions delve into the questionnaire 
results, members were also asked co provjde 
recommendations on methods for improv
ing the City for th.e benefit of all residencs. 
55 individuals were asked co participate 
in the sessions and 32 of those individu-
als decided co become part of the advisory 
sessions. Some of the buzzwords chat 
participants came up with induded: 

Friendly 

Retaining history 

Old-town values 

Energy, strength and promise 

Swcainabilicy- being a self-sustaining 
community and also environmentally 
suscainable 

Comrnuniry 

Neighbors 

Helping 

Family oriented 

Community wich a heart 

Helping each ocher 

Community is key 

New, growing, but still wich history 



In addition to the community advisory 
sessions, one session was also held on 
Sepcember 5, 2007, char consisted of four 
members of the Grearer Phoenix Eco
nomic Council (GPEC). This session was 
designed co gain an outside perspeccive 
of Maricopa and ics currem and fumrc 
economic development opportunities for 
growth and sustainability. The members 
of GPEC were greatly impressed with the 
high response rate and the level of care 
taken by each and every respondent. The 
GPEC members provided contributions for 
whac Maricopa coulJ gain by positioning 
itself better, most of which were touched 
upon in the community sessions, including 
a hospital, a hotel, an airport and higher 
education, among others. Participants of 
the GPEC session also supplied PDDG 
with buzv.vords including: 

Agriculcural base 

Traditional, American, hardworking 
values 

Casual paced 

Family, small town, community oriemed 

Fast growth 

4. Outcomes 

Based on rhe questionnaire and che advi
sory sessions, PDDG and City staff were 
able to create some steps that the City of 
Maricopa could takt: co remedy some of the 
issues that came up wich the questionnaire 
through the development and implemen
tation of the appropriate hrand posicion. 
Recommendacions are oudined in decail 
in the City of Maricopa Final Community 
Profile and include educating residems 
about services and amenities currently 
available or those char will be provided in 
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rhe fucure, as well as increasing currem 
community involvement. This finalized 
profile was made available co the public for 
review in !are September 2007 through a 

dedicated website (www.maricopamaners. 
cum) where all branding information was 

posted for community review. 

5. Core Principles 

All of the questionnaire results and session 
feedback was brought back co PDDG and 
shared with staff and designers, After care
ful examination of all data and notes, each 
designer at PDDG developed several brand 
attributes, position statements (taglines), 
and brand concepts for incernal review. 
After careful consideration of each by 
Patricia Davis, the firm's Principal and Cre
ative Director, che designers were asked to 
refine their concepts. Though previously 
contracted to deliver five initial concepts, 
PDDG presented nine initial concepts rn 
the Maricopa Branding Commiccee. 
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6. Refinement 

The Maricopa Branding Comminec con

sists of seven members who were selected 

out of che five City and one GPEC advi

sory commiuees due co rheir high involve

menc and constructive feedback. The first 

round of concepcs was sent out co each of 

the Branding Commirtee members elec

tronically. Once che feedback from these 

nine concepts was collccccd and evalu

ated, the PDDG designers revisited their 

concepts and refined them. Based on this 

round of feedback, PDDG was to offer rwo 

to three concept revisions. In November 

2007, PDDG came to Maricopa to present 

four concept refinements, each with several 

variarions, to tht: Branding Committee in 

person. 

Based on the Branding Committee session, 

PDDG wenr back to their four concepts 

and refined them down to three for review 

by the Maricopa community as a whole. 

More than 800 emails were sem our co resi

dents informing them of the opportunicy 

ro give their feedback and a press release 

was sent out rn all of rhe local media. The 

three concepts were posted on the Imernet 

(www.maricopamatrers.com) foj, a week in 

December 2007, and feedback was invited 

at char time. Each of the concepcs posted 

were accompanied by individual brand 

promises and descriptions as rn how visuals 

and caglines were chosen. 

7. Final Logo Development 

Community feedback was collected and 

organized ro evaluace whac Maricopa's 

resident were looking for in their fumre 

brand. Based on rhe feedback received, 

PDDG was able to make a final revi ... ion to 

the preferred logo concept by merging the 

visual elemencs and tagline of nvo of the 

three concepts. This action was based on 

the majoricy of the community feedback. 

This final logo can be found in the J.t

cachmenrs of your packec and is the result 

of the Maricopa Resident Questionnaire 

results and Advisory Session, Branding 

Commiuee, and community feedback. 

Three refined concepts were posted elec

uonically for community input. Of rhe 

three opcions, the final logo presented in 

chis packer was selected. However, mem

bers of the community did provide input 

on all three options. Please see below for 

some of the comments received. 

CONCEPT A (the selected concept) 

Received 56% of che voces. 

• The M perfecrly captures rhe Estrella 

Mountains 

I would be proud rn display this logo 

Seems more fun with a flair for living 

I love the classic style of the M, casual 

yet with a caste of formality 



• The concept is clean, clear, and very 
progressive 

• The ragHne bridges the past and furure 

• It conveys an exciting sense of 
progressiveness, tempered with civic 
responsibility 

I feel chat ic makes a positive statement 
char Maricopa is a unique place to live 
and do business 

• The styfo.ed M is very effective, and 
works very welt a~ a scand alone item 

CONCEPTB 

Received 13% of the votes. 

• I like the colors because they are bold 
and they fit into the desen environment 

It is majestic 

• The M will stand alone very nicely and 
will be noticed 

CONCEPTC 

Received 21 % of the votes. 

• le is a natucal and timeless logo 

• Ir is very eye-catching an original 

• I do feel that Maricopa is a place that is 
growing and evolving into a wonderful 
community to live in so I like che tagline 

l absolucely adore the mountains 

10% of votes did not care for any of the 
supplied logos. 
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Next Steps (8-11) 

Ar the February 5, 2008 Council meet
ing, PDDG will be presenting the drafr 
City of Maricopa Brand Manual. This 
manual is a living documenc thar will be 
regularly updated with brand guidelines, 
dos and don'ts, and different application 
procedures. The manual will also oudine 
the standards and design of applications for 
the new identity. This includes, but is not 
limited to: 

Scationery 

Business Cards 

Email Signature Guidelines (text and 
HTML) 

General forms 

News Releases 

Staff Reports 

Fax Cover Sheet 

Standard Memo 

Name Tags 

Service Pins 

Standard 2-Pocket Folders 

Basic PowerPoinrTemplates 

Apparel 

Sign Kiosks 

Vehid~/5rreet Signs 

Publications 

Web Design 
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Budget 

As part of the City of Maricopa branding 
effort, multiple ddiverables are necessary 
for the successful implementation of the 
new brand. Please see below for rhe break
out of various tasks and their respective 
budget percentages. Note: These tasks are 
not alJ-indwive of tasb for which our firm 
has been contracted. 

Analysis of Currenc Brand/Positioning = 

3.6% 

Survey Constituents/ Audience 
Research = 7.4% 

Brand Promise (Commitment to 

Community) = 5.9% 

Brand Marketing & Communication 
Plan= 7.2% 

Brand Identity (Creative Concepts) = 

21.6% 

Brand Srandards Manual = 3.6% 

Geodemographic Profile (Questionnaire 
& Dara Analysis) = 14.3% 

Ongoing Marketing Support (Develop 
New City Materials) = 13.6% 

Strategic Planning Stacemems (Vision, 
Mission, Values) = 3.9% 

Data Collection Costs (Hard coses: 
Postage, Printing, etc.) = 10.0% 

All Other Tasks = 8.9% 

PDDG will also work closdy with Daoielle 
Casey and Ioanna Morfessis in Maricopa's 
economic developmenc efforts. This brand 
was noc only created for the residems of 
Maricopa bm also for employers and busi
nesses in an effort to encourage them co 
locate in rhe communjty. PDDG sees this 
final brand creation only as the beginning 
of a long, successful rdacionship wich rhe 
City of Maricopa. PDDG will be there 

rn assisc Maricopa in reaching its future 
goals and developing into che city that its 
residencs so dearly desire. 

Anached for your review are che Supporc
ing documents referenced in this synopsjs. 

• Resident Questionnaire 

• City of Maricopa 2007 Preliminary 
Community Profile 

• Ciry of Maricopa 2007 Final 
Communicy Profile 

Branding Committee Feedback Recap 

Final Recommended Ciry of Maricopa 
Logo and Color Paletce (as developed 
through rhe input ouclined above) 

We welcome you to ca.lJ or email our 
branding ream members wich any addi
tional questions you may have or we 
would be happy to speak with you in per
son on the afternoon prior to the Council 
meeting. 

Patricia Davis - 866.920.902S x.221 
(toll free) 

George Dimo - 866.920.9025 x223 

Chloe Auscin - 866.920.9025 x225 

Pat Davis Design Group's 
Success Stories 

Over the Im 31 years, PDOG has devel
oped highly successful brands for hundreds 
of privace corporations and public agencies. 
Some of mosc successful recem branding 
engagements are described below. 

I. California Public Utilities 
Commission 

Under concracc with California's four larg
est investor-owned ucilities, PDDG named 
and branded che scace's most successful 
commercial energy efficiency and incen-



tive program: Savings By Design. Created 
in 1999, the program provides energy 
efficiency education, design assistance, and 
incentives for commercial new construe~ 
tion and retrofit projects. PODG's creative 
ceam developed the name, accompany-
ing graphics, and overall brand elements 
for this statewide effort. Each year, for 
che past six year.s, the program has seen a 
steady increase in incentive redemptions, 
attendance ac educacioha1 work~hops, and 
overall awareness of the program and its 
offerings. The brand \'VaS so successful, it 
has been recognized with both local and 
national markecing/adver6sing awards, and 
has become the primary resource for the 
American Institute of Architects. 

z. California Department of 
Transportation ( Cal trans} 

Caltrans is the California public agency 
responsible for majnraining all public 
roadways in the State of California. Wirh 
thousands of miJes of roadways, many of 
which are constantly under repair, a high 
number of highway workers are on rhc 
roadsides at any given cime. Calrrans was 
seeing a spike in injuries and deaths of 
their workers as a result of reckless drivers. 
The agency recruited PDDG co develop a 
statewide marketing and public awareness 
campaign to encourage drivers co drive 
more cautiously around highway W()rkers, 
and to be aware of the dangers of road
work zones. PDDG's solurion included rhc 
naming and branding of the "Give 'Em A 
Brake" campaign and, nine years later, is 
still highly recognizable. fu a direct result 
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of our campaign, within six months, Cal
er.ans measured a 30% reducrion in injuries 
and fatalities among their highway workers. 

3. Kurdistan Development 
Corporation 

PDDG was recruited w lead the brand
ing [cam for an intcrnaliona.l economic 
developmenc, marketing, and public 
rdations effort for the Kurdistan Develop
ment Corporation. Kurdistan is a small 
region jn northern Iraq. PDDG is the 
marketing component of a global team 
with partners in rhe United Kingdom and 
rhe Middle East. Services included a full 
branding campaign, ragJine, multimedia, 
and an ongoing print advertising campaign 
in major newspapers across the country. 
For the branding element, PDDG worked 
closely with their counterpart in the United 
Kingdom to research and develop appro
priare visual chernes and imagery, as well as 
creative solutions for a powerful tagline and 
messaging. The resulcing identity is now 
in use around the world in a. wide array of 
media, including print and broadcast. a 
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Branding Committee Feedback: 

Through both dectronic and in-person rnmmullications, Pat D,1vis Design Group, In..:. (PDDG) 

was able to garher in-depth information from each brnnding:; committee participant. Opinions, 

pn:frrenc-t:s, and desires for the brand were rn!kcrcd and implemented through sev.:ral rounds of 

revisions. The final brand being presented i~ the accumu[ation and majority preferences ofbr:md

ing committee members and comm11nity feedback. The Branding Cornmictee fek that it W'.1.S 

imperative to convey the following feelings ar,d attitudes through the City of Maricopa Bund: 

a Environmem;,J responsibility 

a Tht· City's hisrory and b:u:kground 

II Feditig of tight-knit community 

a Economic stability 

D \Varrn and inviting 

This branding feedb<Kk mirrored t!le general teelings within the ·,ldvisory sessions :rnd was bter 

integrated into the brand description and promise aswciated with each brand presented to ~he 

comn1unity in the final revision phase. 

Branding ;:omrnittec feedback that lead to rhis final brand also included majority prcferei;ces on: 

• Th\;' calligraphic I'vI 

• The font treatment 

• The simplicity and •"dean" look of the logo 

Comrnuniry feedback rhat lrnd to this final brand included majority preference on: 

II The color palette 

• The t;tgline 

• The stand-alone image and its application 

CITY OF 

ARICOPA 

www.pddHign.com 



RESOLUTION NO. 08-07 

A RESOLUTION OF THE MAYOR AND CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MARICOPA, ARIZONA, 
APPROVING AND ADOPTING A NEW OFFICIAL 
CITY LOGO AND BRAND STANDARDS MANUAL. 

WHEREAS, the City of Maricopa, Arizona (the "City''), began a branding initiative in 
2007 for the purposes of creating and establishing a recognizable City brand to assist in 
economic development efforts, and 

WHEREAS, through the competitive bidding process the City hired the Pat Davis 
Design Group to execute the branding initiative to include the design of a new City logo and 
brand standards guidelines, and 

WHEREAS, the new City logo and brand standards manual as depicted in Exhibit A are 
a result of a community-wide survey, and advisory committee, focus group, Council and staff 
input over a seven-month period, and 

WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the City to establish the criteria for the 
authorization, the standards for the specifications and the procedure for the use of the City logo. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Maricopa City Council that the 
revised City logo as depicted in the brand standards manual attached as Exhibit A is hereby 
approved as the official City logo for the City of Maricopa. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the Maricopa City Council that the new City logo be 
applied and incorporated into the design of all applicable mediums in accordance with the brand 
standards manual attached as Exhibit A. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE Mayor and Council of the City of Maricopa, 
Arizona, this 5th day of February, 2008. 

APPROVED: 

Kelly Anderson 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 

Vanessa Bueras, CMC 
City Clerk 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

Denis Fitzgibbons 
City Attorney 
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The City of Maricopa Brand is built upon 

~cvcral key elements, in addition to the 

visu;111ogo unit, font sdcction, and rnlor 

palettes. Key non-visual eli;:'n-1wts of the 

brmd include: Positioning Statemt:nt, Brand 

Platform, Tagliue, and Brand Promise. 

Positioning Statement 

This statement is the basis for how the Cty 

will be directed, focused, -md conveyed to ill 

audiences. 

The City ofi\faricopa is community and 

family-oriented, ,md dedicated to the Wf'lJ

being of its residents :u:id workforce. Citr de

cision-making is designed to foster:, strong 

family ;lnd business friendly atmosphere. The 

rnrnmunity is committed to hunoring it~ rich 

hi.story while embracing ::i prosperous future, 

made possible thrnugh i\faricop.1.':, dedication 

to building ;\ msrainable community for its 

people, economy, and environment. 

The Brand Platform for the City of 

:tvlaricopa. i~: 

• For residenrs, fomilies :ind bmines:,o;>s 

• Vlho want tu live in a place dedicated to 

their ,veil-being 

• The City of Maricopa l~ a place with 

heritage and progressive ideals 

• That wiH cn.:atL: a prosperou:. fururc 

• Unlike other communities les~ dedic'.ltcd 

ro sustainable _erowth and prosperity 

Tagline 

Tht.: T1gline is the phraseology which, over 

rime, will become synonymous with the 

ideals of the community. These words aho 

help "bridge'' eie.menrs of the community 

which might otherwise be pohr ()pposites. 

I\.1arcopa.'~ tagline cmhraces the wunderfot 

hlstoricJ.! impact and value of the (ommuni

ty, while identifying with and acknowldging 

the many prosperous opportunities aht"c1d. 

The City of Maricopa tagline is: 

The Br;ind Promise for the City of 

!\faricopa is: 

The City of"i\faricopa is a family-oriented, 

vibrnnt community for n::sidcurs and busi~ 

nesses seeking careti.il growth, t"IWironmental 

-awareness, and a high quality of life. 

Although there is great v.1luc :wd impor

tance to the non-vi5uaJ ch:ments of a brand, 

perhaps the most r:cognized :ind identified 

v,r:ith dcmen.ts are the visual ones. The City 

of Maricopa Brand h:1s a strnng foundation 

behind c.ich visual demcnr. 

The calligraphic "?"1~ in Maricopa adds :t 

pcrso11;1.l toiich m the more clas.sic sryle of the 

rest of the logotype while also giving a. ,;-ubtle 

hint at the Sierra Estrella Mountain rangt'. 

The --:r-,r can also be used as a stand-a.lone 

and. act as the initial for the cit)', much like 

,m individ~1al initialing an important docu

ment. This not only gives the '·M" symbnl a 

5ens<:: of importance and authority, but .i.lso 

Brand Platform Paouo f-fonoay • PROSPEROUS FuTCTRf: ofsomething more humanistiL· :md individu-

The ph1tform for an_l' brnud should ,mswer :&zed. Tht: color p'.lletrt is based on earth 

five key questions: Brand Promise tones repn:sentarivc of the area and gener.ltes 

• \Vho is the urget-audimte? A Brand Promise is trt1l}' a "promise" or fedings (1f warmth and ... -omt-(,rt. As detaikd 

• ,vhat i~ the purpose/ want/ desire uf tl1is cu1nmitmt11t to each 1nember of the corn- later in rhis guiddirn:s document, the 

target :mdien.:-e? munity, whether it be residents, businesses. secondary color palette fi1rther enhances the 

- \-Vho/\-Vhar is the "br,1nd?~ employers, or any other stakt!holder. This W':lrmth a.nd vibrnn.cy of rhc City logotype 

• \Vhat does the bcmd hope to provide/ promise i~ what the brand will deliver to tach and brand applications. 

accomplish;' 

• How is this brand di.fti.:n:nt from any 

others in a similar marketplace? 

person, through both tangible and inrnngib/e 

intcracnons. 

CITY OF 

:ARICOPA 
PROUD HISTORY. PROSPEROUS FUTURE 
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Tbe correct use of the Ciry 0f l\:1 arlrnpa logo 

is essrntial ro maintaining a strong brand 

identity and creating a consistent message to 

diverse audiences. The following pages of the 

Idenricy Guiddines provide guidelines for 

carefol and consi~tent use of the City's logo 

and branding elements. 
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CITY OF 
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Tagline: as part of the City of Maricopa identity systern, 

(he tagline reinforces the rniss1on of the organization 

!i[_1:=::__1r··JCS 

logo and Taglin~ Unit 

This is rhe City oC\faricopa Iago ,vith the 

tagline. The identity consists of elements that 

can be used in several ways. The follow-

ing µagi:s demonstrate die various ways the 

logotype J.nd tagline can be ttsed. 
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:\-l1cight 

!T' iY (ilJ.DE~ l:\J~.5:: 

Clear Zone 

The City 0fMaricopa logo unit shall 

maint;\ln an est.i.biisheJ "Clear Zone". This 

is intended to maintain the brand integrity 

and cu avoid visual distraction. Clear spac-::: 

surrounding the logo unit should be •J.t mini

mum equal to "A-height~. No type or artwork 

should come within the clear wne. Allowing 

additional clear spa:.:e i~ ah.vays preferred. 

The size of rhc A-height is proportional tu 

the size of rlie logo unit, meaning that the 

b.rgcr the size t)f the logo unit, the propor

tionally larger sp:tce must be allocated for 

the clear zone. Along those ~ame lines, the 

A-h1.:ight is proportionally snnllcr wh·.:n the 

!ago unit is used ,H a smaller s-ize. 

4 



CITY OF 

ARICOPA 

CITY OF 

ARICOPA 

ARICOPA 

With and Without Tagline 

The City of Maricopa logo can be used with 

or without the ragline. However, it is recom

mended thar tht.' logo with taglinc (the logo 

unit) remain together whenever possi.blt:. 

Over time, the City of Maricopa brand will 

h:we developed brand recognirion with sur

rnunding regions. Evenmally, the '•City Of" 

text may be remoVt:d from the !0go. However, 

it is imperative that until this r::cognition is 

dr:Tdoped, th<.: City br,md distinguish im:lf 

,is much as possible from the neighboring 

Maricopa Coi..mry. 

The d1n:t logo units shown on this page are 

acceprablt'. uses. 



CITY OF 

ARICOPA 
PROUD HISTORY. PROSPEROUS FUTURE 

PMS 491 

ClO ).,[30 Y10(1 K50 
}'}vlS JJY 

C0l'-,l40Yl00 K2fl 

Primary Colors 

Colors help maintain the org-:i.nization's 

identity. The City of tvLu·i.::opa logo has two 

primary colors - Pmtone 491 (burgundy) and 

Panrone I39 (gold/, wlricl1 are mu:illy calkd 

Vi\'IS (Pantone IVIatching System) 491 and 

PMS 139. 

Both PMS 491 and PMS 139 shill be usc-d 

at 100% whenever used in the logo unit 

Neither color shal\ be tinted, screened back, 

or other.vise altered. Maintaining the strength 

and consistent use o(the two primary colors 

is e~st:nti~ to building brand integrity 

Ple-J.sc nor-::: Pl\1S colors ,-vill print d.iifrrenrly 

on coated paper than on uncoated paper. Be 

sure to view uncoatt:d P!'v1S swatches when 

printing on unwated papers :rnd coated PMS 

~watche~ \,\'hen printing on coated paper~. 

6 



CITY OF 

ARICOPA 
PROUD rhsTORY. PROSPEROUS FUTURE 

CITY OF 

ARICOPA 
PROUD HISTORY. PROSPEROUS FUTURE 

Color Usage 

\Vhen publishing the logo either for print or 

for web, the primary colors sh.ould be used 

whenever possible. Fm -+-color publications 

tht:n: is a C:tvlYK version of the logo that 

replicates P1'v1S c:olors in process inks. For 

publicarions using 1 ink color, a 1 color 

version (bhck and white) is ava.ibbfo. 

\Vhen 1 ink color is needed, the logo unit 

used should be the black and white version, 

Conn:rting the logo unit to all PMS 491 or 

139 is not recommended. 

Pk:.1sc note: Pl\IS colors will print differently 

on ;:oared paper than on uncoated paper. Be 

sure to view uncoatt"d PMS SWatches when 

printing on uncoated papers and coated PI'vlS 

sw'Mches when priming on co;tred p:1pers. 



PMS 138 

C0M42Yl00 Kl 

PMS 7• 95 

C25 MO Yso KJU 

P0-1S 611 

CO 1\:11 Y92 Kll 

PtvIS 3025 

C100 l\.U 7 YIJ K51 

I 
I 

j 

PMS 138 

50%Ti11t 

f>.\15 7--l-95 

SO%Tim 

p;HS611 

50%Tint 

PMS 3025 

50% Tint 

Secondary Color Palette 

Sv,ratches shown below indicate a color 

palette th:it cm be used when creating signs, 

newsletters, posters, ads, etc. Please use these 

swatches only as an c..xt::n5ion of the: City of 

l\tlaricopa brand. 

The four color swatches (Pl\JS 138; P.ivlS '. 

611, Pl\:1S 7495, and P~·IS 3025) are the 

only recommended secondary colors to be 

used. As these colors comprise the second~ 

ary color palette, thq nny be screened back 

between 10% and 500/4. Depending upon 

the u~e, it is recommended that outdoor 

materials ll(lt be scrccnd back, and that rhe 

sccor1dary color palette:: be used at l00% to 

avoid dramatic color shifts as rhe colMs fade. 

For pcintcd colbt<":rn:1, publications, and other 

bard copy materials, it i, acceptable that any 

of these: four secondary palcttt colors be uscd 

singularly or in a comolidated fashion. For 

example:, when dt'sis11ting a suitL· of colhi.teral, 

indi,-·idual pieces need not use :ill four colors. 

Perhaps, one pie..:e use; two colors in con..:ert 

witb the primary paletre, whi.le a se..:rmd 

piece uses tv,v diffrn:nt appmw:d wlvrs in 

concert 1..vi.rh the primary palette, 

1t is advisable that full color ( 4-color) 

collateral use both the primary color p,tlette, 

and nu less than two of the secondary paktte 

colors. For electronic (web and presentation) 

applications, i;; it not advisable that all four 

tolors from the secondary palette be i1sed, as 

it may creak a visual distraction with ovcrusc: 

of color. 

Pleast note: This Identity Guidelines docu

ment will be updated with specific design 

guidelines for each st,mdard-use applica

tion koUateral, publication, ·web, etc.). At 

the- tirne of de-sign for each piece, further 

guidelines may be added to those presented 

on this page. 



Over white or very light colors 

Al 
CITYOF 

ARICOPA 
H1noRY • P11.0SPF.Ro1Ji; FllnJRE 

Oi•er dark colors 

Special cases / bbck 

Logo Usage Over Color 

It j5 stronglr recommended that the logo 

unit should ::ippe.'l.t ovr-.r ;1 white background. 

20% of either of the logo unit colors, PMS 

491 (burgandy) or PMS p9 (go!d), an:. th:: 

only other accept:1ble backgrounds. The logo 

unit should be reversed to white '\-vhen nvtr a 

d,uk color or black to mainr:tiu legibility. 

b turn, the logo unit should be printed in ,ill 

black when it apprnrs r.ver a light to 

medium color. 

CITY OF 

ARICOPA 
Ht STORY. PROSPEROUS FUTURE 

Over liffht to medium colorE 

S ecial cases/ whire 
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O,•er dark colors 

Ovr:r white or n:ry light colors 

Logo Usage Over Photographs 

It is not recommended that the logo unit 

be used over a phutograph. lfit must be 

placed over a foll-cnlor, dark photograph, it 

should bl.'. n:versed to whit<:;'.. \Vhrn the image 

is tight, iogo unit should print in black to 

maintain visibil.ity/read.ibility. L,1go unit may 

nor be used over :m are:1 with .=.harp conrr,;.?t 

or busy details. 

10 



DO NOT stretch, .-:or.dense, skew or otherwise distort die logo or symbol 

DO NOT place the logo on ..:olors that Jo not display sufficient contrast 

DO NOT u.:,e any other colors than the approved primary :1nd secondary color palettes 

;'A1-\f;:1c~·~ 

Unacceptable logo Usage 

The correct application of the logo unit is 

esscnfral to preserve the integrity of your 

identity system. This page illustrates S(~me 

common misintetpra:it:i(lns uf the lugu unit. 

]\-'lost misuses can be avoided by simplr 

thing- approved arr-work and elecrronic files 

in a :straightforv.·;u-d manner, with no 

modifications. 

11 



Adobe Caslon Regular 

ABCDEFGHijKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

Adobe Caslon Italic 

ABCDEFGHI]KLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdejghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

Adobe Caslon Boid 

ABCDEFGHijKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklrnnopqrstuvwxyz 

Adobe Caslon Bold Italic 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
ahcdeJghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

M/i.RICOP.A IDENTITY GUIDEUNES 

Typography: Adobe Caslon Family 

Typography is essential in communicating 

the organization's identiry. 
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Avenir Book 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPORSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

Avenir Book Oblique 

ABCDEFGH/JKLMNOPORSTUVWXyz 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

Avenir Book Heavy 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPORSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

Avenir Heavy Oblique 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

MARICOPA IDENTITY GUIDEUl'-IES· 

Typography: Avenir Family 

Typography ls essential in communicating 

the orgaIUzarion's identity. 

13 



2.25'' tu1-1 margin 

1.25·· kft margin 

l N right m,ngin 

1" hottorn margin 

letterhead - Official City Version Font and Format 

The City of Maricopa Letterhead is produced 

w be used by City employees for external 

distribution. All corn~spondence originat

ing from the City of l\rforicopa should be 

produced only rm original letterheud. The 

Letterhead can be used for cumnmnications 

alone or as a cover letter for gener,1! forms, 

,raff report.,, ot news releases. 

When using letter-size paper with letterhead, 

be sure to set up the margins a,; noted bdow. 

Letter copy should be aligned lefr. 

I 
,///I/ CJTY OF 

/f;'.jARICOPA 
P1<o•·ui1 lt.,nu•• · 1'1<oo>·> ~"'"' 1·,.,, 1<r 

I 

2.2.5"' m.1rgin 

Avenir Book, 11 points with a le-.lding (line 

spacing) of 15 points. 

----~------ 1-
1 

1
N-ame 
Company 

1
Strf!et Address 

1City, St.ite. Zip 

I 
Dear Nan,e, 

(Lcirem ip,um dolor ;,t amf!t. ccnsac1etuer adipascing <sl,t, ,ed diam nonummy nib11 euismoJ 
tinciciunt ut l.~oreet dolo,f' mJ9nJ ;11,qHe.m erat "olutpat. Ut wi:;1 enim ad min,m veniam. 
l9uis ~ostrud exerci t<mon u(fomrnrper suscipit lobortis nis/ ut a!iquJp ex ea ccmmcdo 

, ,cu-nsequa1 Duis aute_rri vel eum u iure dolor 1n _hendrerit in vulpu:ate •:el,t esse molestie _ , 
., consequat, vel 1llur-n colore eu leug1~t riulla fac,l,s,s at vero ero; et accum~3n et 1usto od,o ,_ __ ___, 

1.25" tn.i.ro-iil 1di9n1ssim qui bland,t praeient luptatum zzn! del~nit augue du,s dol:;ire te huga,t null.a I"\' ni.1.rgtn 
~ ifa~ilis,. Lo_rem •psum. dolo, sit amet. consectetuer ~dipiscing elrt. S<SJd diam nonummy ll•bh I 

remsm0d t1ncidunt ut 

101 ,;, ;::iutem vel eum iriure dobr in her,cJ,erit ;,.. vulputate •,elit esse mole,;t1'l con,equat. vel I 
ilium dolore eu feugiat nulla fac,hsis at vero eras et accumsan et 1usto oc'io cignlssirn q.ti 

1bl:,ndit pr:,esi<nt !uptaturn izril del1m1t augue du1s dolore te feugait nu Ila fac,lis; Nam liber I 1
ternpor c1Jm soluta nobis ele,fend option collgue n1h1I ;,nperd,et dcrr,ing id quoci inazim 
pl<1cerat facer passim asoum lor<,m ip$urn dobr s,1 arnet. conre-cts.tue1 adipisdng el1t. sed1 
~•ilm ,,onurnrny nibh eui~moLI t,nciJunt ut lao,e,;t ciolor..i rnagna al>qudrn eral ~olutpat. Ut [ 
(""' enim ad minim veniam, qui5 no5trud &-'<e<ci wt,on u!lamcorper suscipit lobort s n;sl ut 
i'1liqwp ex'="' cornmodo (c>nsequat 

I 
Sincerely. 

I 
I 

14 



1.25" wp margin 

l.2_~" k-ft margin 

J" right margir, 

1" t'ottom mar!Qn 

Font and Format Letterhead - Departmental Version 

1n addition to the .. Offici:tl Cit}' Version .. of 

letterhead, ;m acceprabJe \':ltiation i:; the use 

of customized departmental versions. This 

\'ariation :illow, individual dtp:irtm<::nts tu 

uniguely idt:nti(r themselves, while still 

maintaining the overall brand consistency. 

\~·Jun using letter-sizt paper with letterhead, 

lx ;;ure to set up the margins as noted below. 

le-tter copy should be aligned le.ft. 

Avenir Book, 11 points with a leading (line 

spacing) of15 points. Dep:l.ftment Names 

can be added in Avenir Heavy, 14 poinr, 

flud1 :-ight and in iill 1.:aps. 

I CITY OF 

/1A!ARICOPA 
/ r.:, .. ~!h,«lHl·?1w,ell1\J('Srr,1·0, 

I 
2.25" nwgin 

I 
- - - - ""-- - - DEPARTMENT NAMi-

I 
l<bme 

,Company 

~irnet A~dress 
Cori. St;,te, Zio 

I 

Lorf;_'m 'P5urn ddor ;,tam£;!, con5e!Ctctuc, cciipsCitlg d,t, >cci d,cw, 11onunHny nibh 1;w5mod 
f,nc,dunt ut laoreet dolore ma9na ;,iliqu3m erat voll,tpat IJt wi,;i w,im dd n,inirn v .. m,am. / 
~•"~ nostrcid exerti ~c1t,on ull~mcorpE-r suscip,t lobort» ni;I ut c1l,q11ip <'-' l'il commo<fo 

I(----~•,• onsequa1 Du,s ;,urnm ,,e) eum iriu,e :fol or in hendrerit in vul.putate velrt ~sse molestie 
i:Cnse9uat vel dlum dolO'e eu feugiat r,ulla facd,sis at vero er;;,; et accums<.in et iusto odio J" nur)!_;in J.25" m,1rgin 
,~•gnissim qui ~lu1d,1 prae,,mt luptatum c:zril delanit a,.J_g:.ie duis dolor'" .te feugait null~ j 
lac1hs1. lore,:-, ,psum dolor s,t amet, consectetue, ad,p,5c1ng s?IH, sed d13m nonummy mbh , 
eursmod tinddunt ut 

I 
Duis autem ,el eum ,riure dolor in h~ndrerit tn vulputats ,,E:>lit esse mol~st,e rnnsequat vef 
lllu:r, dciore eu feugiat null~ facilisis at ver() ems e\ accurnsan et ,usto od,c digrnssim qui j 
61.indit pr,1e5ent luptawm uni dal.mit .)Ugue du;1 dolore le f..ugait nulfd f<>dlisi. N~.m lib,:! 
f'cOrnpor cum solut;, nob's -aiedend opticn congue ,.;h,I imp"'1diet doming 1d quod rnazhn I 
pl~rnrJt fac~, poss,m aswm L::>tern ip~urn dok,, >;l a,nc't, ,onsettelue, adipisc.ing elit. sed 
doarn nom,:nmy n1\ih 1.!Uismod tincidunt ut faoreet dolore rnagna ~/1quam -i!rct volutpat Ut 
f,isi enirn ad m,nim veni~rn, quis nostrud e,.,e,(1 wt;on ullarncorper suscipi\ lnbc11t1s msl ut I 
ahgu,p ex ea comrnodo consequat 

I I 
Sincarely; 

I I 
I 
Salutation 

r 
I 

- - - -1-

I 1" rm.rgin 
1 
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i 

1.75"' wp 1n~1rgin 

'-l"kft m~rl!in 

Envelope - Official City Version 

'When using the #10 W\.'dope preprinted 

with logo ::ind address, be sure to set up the 

margins M noted bdnw. 

Font and Format 

Avenir Book, 14 polnts wlth a le'1ding 

(line spacing) of 18 poinrs. 

l'Jame ~ - - - - - ~ -
Company 

i<c-------.,.-. ,-,,-ar-g,-.,,--------•
1

Street Address 

City, State, Zip 
I 

16 



A1 
L:l'fYOF 

ARICOPA 
11,., ... ,.1•,, ....... ,,i,,1., 

L 7Y top r,1:i.rgi11 

4" kft marg-in 

I 
lil-)\\._)JiJivJ,h, 
POJi,p\11 I 
.\l:rn<or~ ,-,,z ,sJ.j1 
"'",-AO:,!T->fo,..,1t.:.par,<; 

-Name -
I ,.,_. ______________ ........-,· Company 

/Street Address 
I 

,f'111.ugi11 

i 
City, State, Zip 

I( .... l' ·,J 

Envelope - Departmental Version 

ln ,,ddicion to rhe "Official City Version" of 

#10 cnvdPpc.s, an acccprablc variation is the 

use of rnstnmizl'd departmental versions 

This variation alluws individual di:partmcnts 

to uniquely idemiry-· themselws, while still 

maintaining the overall brnnd consistency. 

Font and Format 

Avcnir 8C1nk, 14 points wi.rh a leading 

(l(ne sp;1cing) of l8 pDims. 

- - -- - ~'-- -

17 



CITY OF 

ARICOPA 
f-!JSTORY • PROSPEROUS FIJTURF. 

Employee Name •15 l4.'i W. i\hdison 1\w 
l~111p!cytc Tith P.O. 8m: 61\l 

•1\Lui~·ap«, A2 S.5239 
Ph: ~20.%8.9098 
Fx: 'i20.:i68.9\20 
cm,ti!li?',ir~·,,li1,-.,.;,.,,r•·r.m:c 
ww\~.~i1vol:n,trir,)]M ra."! 

Business Card - Official City Version 

The City oflvfaricopa business cards have 

been designed to rciuforc,:; the City's nr:w 

brand while abo maintaining cornistency 

with all other coUan:r:tl being distributed by 

City staff Gry directors ,md elected officials 

<:an provide additional support for the new 

brand, while also standing out, with a two 

5ided business card. Both the ono::-sided and 

rn,o-sided cards have been designed to follow 

tht: ow:rall design scyk of the City's distribu

tion materials. \Virh m,me and position of 

the employee placeJ on the lefr ofth~ card 

and contact i.nformati.on plac:::d on the right, 

each business card gives the City of Maricopa 

logo prominence .ilignt!d !efr in du: upper 

portion of the card. 

18 



A1 
C!TYOF 

ARICOPA 
f Rot o f-lISTDRY· PuosPI:.RO!Js Fu-ruRE 

Employee :\,une Deprtment N:1me 
F;,,lf'!tJ.ru Tit.', 4.1145 \V .. \hd1.,<,1t ,\," 

PO {fox6lll 
Ph: 52tl.56i!.9098 ~-IMi~opa, A% !.;:il3'J 
F,: 'i2(l..'1i~.1.J12t) 1V\,w.~iryofrnari~opa.n~t 

e1113i]@ .. it:·oti1,.1r1cop ,.n~t 

Business Card - Departmental Version 

In addition to the "Official Ciry Version~ of 

business cards, an :acceprabk variation is the 

use of wstomiud departmental versions. 

This variation alluws individual deparnm.:nrs 

co unique!)' ldenrify themselves, while ~rill 

nu.intalning the overall br,1nd consistency. 

lndividu.i.1 departments may elect to use the 

onc-~idcd or two-sided business card option, 

However, ir advlsable that ill nvo-sided 

businl'.SS cards have the same b:1.ck side. 

19 



A1 
CITYOF 

ARICOPA 
lii~TORV • l'Ro,l'ERCJr<; Fin liRr 

I 
I 
I 
Name-, 
Company 
Street Address 
' City, State, Zip 
I 

,, 

45145 \V. t\bdis,l!l t\y1.: 

P.O. lfox G 10 
.\Lui(op.1, AZ 11521'.l 
www.(i tynfm :tri..: op,1. nd 

---_l 7;" rll:lf;!,lrl 

Mail Label - Official City Version 

To print in-home, use provided l\:licrosoft 

Word template for Avery #516-4 fabd. When 

tising the label tempbte, only the recipimt ·~ 

::iddrcss can be changed. No c::h,-ingc can be 

made t,) any other elements of the template, 

such as size, scale, and position of th:: logo. 

Font and Format {Recipient's Address) 

Avcnir Book, 14 points with a leading 

(line sp::icing) of l 8 points. 

20 



CITY OF 

ARICOPA 
Ol I lis roJ<Y, l'Rn~i'E:ROl'S Ft:nriti:: 

DEPARTMENT NAME 

/Name- -
' ,Company 
ptreet Address 
City, State, Zip 

I 
'I 

I 

.i514_:; \V. ~·ladi,un A1t:. 
P.n. Ro, 1;10 
.\hri;;opa, AZ 0)239 
www.,·it_r,,tn1arirop.1.nn 

Mail Label - Departmental Version 

To print in-house, use provided Microsoft 
1Nord template for An·r~• #5164 label. When 

using the labd template, only d1e 1l'"i.:ipienr',; 

address can be changed. No change can be 

made to any other elements of the templan.', 

such as size, scale, and position of the logo. 

In J.ddition to the "Official City Version" 

of mail labels, an acceptable variation is the. 

use of customized de1-1arrrnenr:il versions. 

This variation allows individual dep::mments 

to uniquely identify themselves, while still 

ma.inrain.ing the overall brand consistency . 

Font and Format (Recipient's Address~ 

Avenir Book, 14 point$ ,.vi.th a leading 

(Line spacing) of 18 points. 
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2. 75n top margin 

1.2S" left m.u1-;in 

1" right m;ugin 

I" bottom margin 

General Forms 

\Vhether internal or external, general forms 

should follow th~ st:1..ndarda outlined. A .. ny 

forms that do not have the City ot:rvlaricopa 

logo should be n.:vised. 

Most ill City correspondence, including 

General Forms, News Rdeases, Staff Reports, 

etc. should be consisteot with the City let

n:rhead version used. For ex::unple, City ~ta:ff 

who choose to use the "Official City Version" 

of the letterhead, should then cons.istendy use 

I A!i ClTYOf 

IARICOPA 
J"()!' }h,,mn - l'•t>,PC.110< 'Fn t,RE 

I 
I 

2.7-S-"mJ.rgin 

REQUEST FOR A PRE-APPLICA"flON CONFERENCE 

I l - -
SLCTIO:-: I· .\PPUC:\~"T "\;: PRl~URYCO:-,.."T...._CTC-:fOR.\L\TJO:--: 

.-1.pplkaut :-;an:,r 

. .\.ffililuon with lb: ?rO'./Jec! 

~l.lllm! Add:e;~ -- ----
Pb<m, ':n. 

Primary Cotll~ct S"~ 

. \ifili.woo nit!: pmjt""C'! 

,_ -" 
::.mJll 

1 2'i" rn,tr;;n, sEcno:-:n· PROP!:RTY l'-"FOR.\L-\TIOX 

~= of Piopr.tyOwll<'r 

~ta11!:1~ .-\ddre-;~ 

""~ -- fv;· 

:\ddrc~\ of SubJ~C! PloJ)<"~-

Gtll('!ll Loron on wd .\1=.10J"; P:i.rtel :-;umber. 

E,nttn? Zo11111~ 

DeSC'TTpUC·ll of prop(.'\ll OI i)LOpcm•d J:llid us.: 

I 

' I 

the wrresprmrung version/layout for ill theii 

City currespnndrnce. Likt,Nisc, Cit}• stiff 

wi2hing to use the customized "Dep:i.rtment 

Version'' ofletterhe:i.d, should then consis

tently me the corresponding customized 

versions of City correspondence forms. In 

either c::i.sc, specific design t,r-uidelincs should 

be c.irefully followed. 

Letter Copy Font 

Averllr Book, 11 point:; with a leading 

(line spacing) of 15 points. 

11 .. 1 ,,\-._ I 
1., I 
1 ·-,,, ., .,~ ,., ,.~ I 

I 
I 

-

I' 1n;ir_c";lll 

I 

I 
22 



2. 7 5~ top margin 

1.2:5"' left margin 

1" right margii:i-

1 '' bottom m.i.rgin 

News Release 
News Release: will be placed in the follow

ing _format. To maintain both internal ,md 

external brand consistency, News Releases 

will have only a single format. 

Letter Copy Font 

Avenir Book, l 1 points with a leading 

(line spacing) of 15 poims for body copy. 

Avenir He:1.vy, 14 points ·with ,1 lt'.ading of 

15 points for tirJe text, 

I CfTY Of" 

A!~~~~.9.f~ 
J 

I 
, ., I I 

I I 
,NEWS RELEASE 

' -NeWSR:elease Title 

to,~m ipwm dolor s,r amet. ccm.ec1etuer ad.'p1Ki,,g e!1t, H;-d diam nonummy_r,ibh eu,smod/ 
t•nc1d11nt lit lil("')reet d0iore m;igna ahqu,1m 2!"Jt volutpa1. Ut w1s, !:l•wr. ad m1111m veni~m. 
q,,is nost,ud exerci t;.,tion vllamc;:irper susciptl lob:irt15 ni:;I ut al1qu1p e~ ea ccmmodo I 

~onsec;uat. Duis autem ✓el e\Jm iriure dolor'" he~dre11t in v\il?,Jt~t~ \/'?.fit '=oS'= mofestie \ 
consequat, "el 1lkr.1 Colore eu feugiat nulla facil1sis a: ww:, eros et accums3n et iusto odio 
/i19niss;m qui blanditP'as"s,wt luptato.m :wl dele'lit augul\ dui:, dol'.)fe te feu(1a1t .~,,Ila 
(ac_,hsi. Lo_rem ipsum dolor sit ~met, cons<?ctc>tuer aci1pisoog el,t, sed diam no>1un,my nobh 
eu1;;mod tmc1dunt ul 

' 
P,uis autS!.m ~el ::;um ir10Jre dolor 1n _hendrent ,n ,,druote veht e;;se n1olest1e ccr,se~uat, vef [ 
,llum dolora e~ le~g,at nu Ila fucd,s,s at vero ;,,ros ;;~ acc,.,msan et ,uc,to odio d1gn,ss1m quo 

<c------;r' landit praesent l0Jp1a1Um urc) delen,1 ausue duis ddore tie feugait null a facdis1. Nam !ibe, ,,_ __ __, 
_E:mpor ~um solut~ nob,s 1.?l1.?1fend option congue n,hi! 1rnpe,d,et doming id quod m~z,m I ~ . 
placer.n facer ,oossim assum Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, -:ons,;,ctetuer ad,p•scing elit, sed 1 marg;in 
P•_a,n non<.unrny ''.'bh eu_,s,nod t_,ncidunt ut l;,,ore,:,( dok:re ,nagna a!;qua':" er Jt volutpat. Ut j 

1.25" margin 

•~1s1 ':!mm ad m,n1m 1Jen1am. qu,s no,trud ;,-..arc, t~tion ullamcorper S\JSC1p1t lobort1s rnsl m 
r'"l"ir t'X ea commode const"quat 

?uis autem vel e•.Jm _inure dolor m ~endrc,nt ,n vu!pitate ,d,t ess_e mo/estiec consequat. ,~/ / 
ilium dolore eu feu9,at null~ facil,,is at verc aros ,ii accurn;an et ,ustc od,o dign,ss,m qui 
bla11C1t pr.iesent lupotum nril del1=rit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla fac1lisi. 1-J,;m liber 
fempor cum soluta_nobis eleifend cp~<on rongue n,hil ;mpE!rci,et dorn;n9 id_ quo_d mazin1 / 
placerat facer poss1m assum. Le-rem ,p,un1 dokir sit amet. comect!t!tuer ad,p1sc1n9 elit, sed 
diam non•Jmmy nibh eui>mod ti11cidunt ut laoreet dolcre ma'.Jna ,i!;quam erat vol"Jtpat Ut I 
¼isi enim ad minim veniarn, quis nostrnd exerc, tation u/lamcorper 5uscipit /obortis nisl m 
["'"~uip ex ea cornmodo c::insequat 

I 
I 
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2.75» top margin 

1.25"' left margin 

1" right margin 

r• burrom margin 

Staff Reports Letter Copy Font 

Scaff reports will br pla-:ed in the follow- Avenir Book, 11 poincs wirh ·a leading 

ing format. To maintain both irtl~rna.1 ind (line .:;pieing) of 15 points for body copy. 

external brand c-onsistency. staff repnns will A.venir Heavy, 14 points -..,~th a le:1ding of 

have only a single format. If J.ddition:il fields 15 points for tide text. 

~re needed wlth.in the reporr, they ctn 

be added following the design guidelines 

ourlined. 

! CITY OF 

l1A!ARICOPA 
/ ~<>t~!hsw1n•\•~nsP1~0,,,F,:,n, 

I 

J 
I 

, ... I 

I 
STAFF REPOffTS 

{'om: Employee Names 

Date: Date 

I 
RE: Subjt>d Line 

I 
REQUEST 
:-Orem 1pst1rn do!ot s,t ,imc,t, cons<cctetuer dd,p1sc1119 eln. sed d,am nonummy rnbh -?,;1:;mcd 
;incJdun1 111 laoreet dclore magr.a al19u~m erat ·,oll!tpot. Ut w;s, enim ad m;nim ven,am. I 
f\U•S nostnid exerci tono" 1Jllamcorper ;u-;(1pl! lobo,115 rii,I ut al;quip ex ea commodo 
fOnsequal D_u,s au_tem "_"'I ewn iriure dclor ,,, hendrern ,n ,ulputate veht esse mole1tie 
consequa(, d191:1ssrm qw Q/Jndrt praesent luptaltlm uni d,;,/elllt augue duJs do)ore le 

I 

lf-------,!euga1t nu Ila fac1lisi 
11?m:1r_e-:iri 

RECOMMENDATION 
?uis autem vel <cum irjwe doio, _in _her.dnirit in ,,ulputa\e velit r;ss~ mole>tie con~eo,uot. v.:I I 
dlum dolore eu feug,at nulla fac1lis1s at verc ems et cccumsan et 1usto od,o d1gn1s,irn qu, 
fland1t praesent luptatum nril delsni1_aug•Je duis dolore te feugact nu Ila /a,:;;lisi Nam l1be• I 
!empor cum soluta nob1s ele1fend t::pt1on congue 

I 

~OUNCIL f>RIORITIES ANO/OR THEMES A.DDRESSEO 
Du,s autern vef eurn addre~sed. 
buis ou':em vel eum addre~sed· 

' 

Larem ipsum dolor sit arne 
Lrnem ipsum dufor ~•l ~•ne 

BACKGROUNO 
6u1s aute,r, ve! eum inure dolor in hendrent in vulputate vel,t Ee~Se mol.,,st,e cor.,.,q,Jat . .-,al I 
,llum dolore eJ foug,at nulla fa:,lisi~ at verc eros et aco.11ns.1'1 et iusto odio digmssim qui 
pr.,,nd1tpraesent lurratum uni de!eni{ c1ugu2 duis dolrire le feu9.~1t nulla fat1li3'. Nam hber I 
tenipor curn soluta nob1s ele1fend optmn c,;mgue 

lorern ipsurn dolor sit ari,et. conse~terne, ;;d,piscing efit. M'!d d,am nonunm,y nrb/, '!UismoJ 

pntidunt ut laoree: dclore rnagna ali9uam _erat volut~at. Ut v,.isi en1m ad minim ,a-,iam. [ 
t/ui;. riostrud exerci tat,on ullamcorper susc'P,: !obo,t1s n,sl ut al1qu1p ex ea tommod,: 

Tse~- - - - - - - - - -1 
l'"m;trt\in 

I 
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2. 7S" top margin 

I .15" kfr {IMl"gill 

1 .. right margin 

l" horrom margin 

rrom: fmploy-ee Narrre 

Date: Date 

I 
Pages: Numb<.-r d Page~ 

I 
RE: Subject L1r.e 

I 

I 
I 

I 
r-
1 

_l_ 

Fax Cover Sheet 

The design of the Fax Cover Sheet ls similar 

to rhe Lertcrh::ad bur has bern designed 

specifically for fa.x transmission. It is 

designed in black and white in order to 

maximize legibility. 

I ...... "·'" I 
I 

1-
1 

I 

I 

11'' margin 
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CJ"!'Y 01-" 

ARICOPA 
lh,,.,,, ho,p10<>1-l',1,h 

Standard Folder - Official City Versjon 
The City of P..faricopa sha.U use pre-prinn:d 
poi.:ket folder as a multipurpose piect for 
easily providing hard c()py docum;:-nts to 
memb<:rs ofthi.:. cummunir:y, m.::dia, cuatrac-
tors, etc. The Official City Ven:ion of the 
pPcket folder should be used for all general 
Cit)'¼ide di:.tribution or ourre-ach dforr:-, A 
custonfrzed Departmental Version ls <ffail

ablt: (m the no::xt page. 

26 



Standard Folder -

Departmental Version 

In "ddition to tbc ~official Ciry Version" of 

pocket folders, an acceptabk variation is the 

ll;c: of customized dcpartrnent::t! versions. This 

variation allows individual departments to 

uniquely identify themselves, while still main

taining the overall brand consistency. 

Although specific design g;nidelines arc not 

prcivided here for every possible deparrmem, 

a general guideline is ourlined for e-Kh 

department to implement. 
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Employee Name 
Employee Job Title 

CITY Op 

ARICOPA 
I n lh,1n~r- Pu,,;1>, "''-''"' Ft n,,, 

Employee Name 
Employee Job Title 

Name Tags 

Ciry uffl:laricop·a namt: rags ::in: de:;igw.::d 

primarily for City stat} to use at numerm1s 

events. Howe,•er, name tags may be produced 

for additional individuals attending or 

participating in City event~ or meetings. 

Ir is recommended that City Name Tags be 

fabricated no larger than rwo inches rail by 

three inches wide. The top one-third of the 

name tag slwuld be dedic1ted to the logo 

unit. A dividing line (a~ drnwn) shall alway~ 

be used to break the space bi:nvet:n clu: iogo 

unit ::i.nd the name/tide. Tht employee name 

shall be typed in Avenir Heavy, 18 points 

and tide 5hall be t}ped in Awni.c Heavy 

Oblique, 14 points. 

Name Tags may also be e1.1stomi-zed for 

individual department me. \Vhen custom

ized, the department name shall be placed 

ir1 the l0Wl'r 25% of the tag. and sh()uld be: 

centered in a fidd of color, ~,s shown. 
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Employee Name 
Title 
Department Name 

City of Maricopa 
45145 W. Madison Avenue 
P.O. Box 610 
Maricopa, AZ 85239 
p: 52Dl5b8.909S 
f 520/568. 9120 
email@cityofmaricopa.net 
wvAv. ci tyofinaricopa. net 

Employee NaJUe 
Title 
Department Name 

6R1J. City of Maricopa 
~ 45145 W. Madison Avenue 

P.O. Box 610 
Maricopa, AZ 85239 
p: 520/568.9098 
f: 520/568.9120 
email@cityofmaricopa.net 
www.cityofmaricopa.net 

Email Signature - Text 

l.\:laintaining consistenc~• in electronic 

communici.tions in just as ,.,-ital as hard cop~'

Therefore, the City of Maricopa should 

ensure continuity to the m1aHest detail, 

including email sign~rures. All emails bting 

sent by City employees, either internally 

or externally, should adhere to the follow

ing guidelines. 

Nor a11 computers will be equipped to trans

mit emails using the Adobe Caslon font 

outlined. Therefore, it is c.nKial to maintain 

consistency through the bernrchy of the 

signatun: and have each required line of 

cext present. 

Email Signature·- Electronic Image (gif) 

If av~,ihbl,; on the em?lorce\ computer, it 

is highly recommend~d rhat an embedded 

imag:c be us1.:d fur email signarnrrs to add a 

more non-tnditional l"ed. \Vhen using the 

dectronic im.::gt, or GIF Iii.:, the file should 

be saved into rhc "signarnre'' function of the 

email software. The image should only bt 

altered as nece,s:..ry to personalize for eal.'h 

staff munb1.;r's name and information. No 

a!tcrntion should be made ro the styliz.:!d 

"M" element, or the use of color. 
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I 

_J 

".:·Pauc,1a11<•nl 

-SLIDE TITLE 

0 lorem ipsum dolor sit amet 

• consectetuer adipiscing 

• elit sed diam nonummy nibh 

• euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
0 dolore magna aliquam erat 

• Ut wisi enim ad minim ven1 

••• ,,,._, ,_,1 

PowerPoint 

This Power Point remplate can bi: used for 

both external and imcrn:tl presentations, 

13 lEI lTil cs1 
[TIJ[Ll]~~J 
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. .cr:r;irow ·. 

ARI.COPA 
. ou ll-ll1~TOR'ii • PRosi,>Eli<Hus fu;URE 

Service Pin 

The: City of Maricopa Si::rvicc: Pin is 

designed for Cjty srnffand community 

members. It signifies the pride that each 

Maricop,1 resident and City employee feds 

for their City and its brand. The City of 

Maricopa Service Pin can be designed using 

the stand-alone "1Vl" for a smaller, rounded 

piece or use the hill Gty of Maricopa logo 

for a more pronounced, 5quared look.. Service 

Pins are not to be indi,,idualized with any 

additional type or image. 

It is also acceprnb1e that Sen-ice Pins may be 

fabricated tvirhour rhe ragline, bur it is advis

able they be printed as shown for some rime 

to allow brand recognition. 
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Polo Shirt 

The City ofMaricop;i may elccr to purchase 

collared polo shirts for Ciry staff If produced, 

the shirts shall br.ar the City logo unit (:ts 

shown) above where a st:mdard lefr breast 

pocket would be, Fm ct1sromization, shirts 

may be purchased in rnmplimenta.ry fabric 

colors. For departmental ..:ustnn~ization, 

the department name ruay be embroidered 

onto tbe sleeve. Depending upon the vendnr 

sclccri.:d for production, rhc logo unit .1nd 

depattment name may need to he sized ro fit 

the vendor's unique specific;1tion:.. 
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:'vli\,:..;:(CJ~/.\ 1i)EN i"I r-·/ ClJ1Uf:: .. !i\l ES 

Street Sign 
Street signs are to be produced utilizing the 
Ciry of_Ma.ricopa stand alone ··Ar. Sr-reet 
signs will need to follow Ciry rules and 

regulations. 
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Vehicles 

City ve!iides an: to haxe the City of 

M:u-icopJ. logo and c~m also be: individualized 

by department. Design elements may be al

tered ifcun-ently ele1nents cm not be properly 

placed on newer or different vehicles. 

-~i,.·--... 
'',. , 

', .,_ 

1l1 ~--
)fa\RICOl'A,"." 
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